Donor-Recipient Body Weight Mismatch May Affect Glomerular Basement Membrane Thinning in Electron Microscopic Examination of 1-Hour Renal Allograft Biopsy Specimens.
Although an association between body weight mismatch and impaired graft function has been reported, few histologic studies have evaluated this issue, especially using electric microscopic analysis. During routine observations, we have noted a thin glomerular basement membrane (GBM) in the 1-hour biopsy specimen in cases with an overweight recipient and a lightweight donor. Therefore, we hypothesized that donor-recipient body weight mismatch affects the GBM thickness in the 1-hour biopsy specimen. The aim of the present study was to clarify the effect of donor-recipient body weight mismatch on the GBM thickness of the 1-hour biopsy specimen measured using electron microscopy. We used an electron microscope to measure the GBM thickness of specimens at 1-hour post-transplantation (n = 24) and at 1 year post-transplantation (n = 17). The GBM thickness of cases with donor-recipient body weight mismatch was compared with those without mismatch. In accordance with a previous study, we defined a donor/recipient body weight ratio of less than 0.9 as donor-recipient body weight mismatch and a ratio of more than 0.9 as no mismatch. At 1-hour post-transplantation, the mean GBM was significantly thinner in the mismatch group than in the nonmismatch group. However, at 1-year post-transplantation, the mean GBM thickness did not significantly differ between the 2 groups. The GBM thickness at 1-hour post-transplantation is thinner in cases with donor-recipient body weight mismatch than in cases without mismatch. This implies that donor-recipient body weight mismatch may have to be considered when assessing donor-derived thin GBM disease using the 1-hour biopsy specimen.